
23 Kyeema St, Picton

JUST IDEAL IN EVERY WAY! - SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE
ONE VERY FINE POSITION - Acreage to other side of the street so a beaut

outlook & ambient streetscape, a definite attraction / winner. Cottage feel,

wonderful gardens & an executive home the elements on offer compare

beautifully to deliver a well appointed executive property of commanding

size, spacious living throughout with an excellent external inventory, the

value is exceptional. 

A very generous 975m2 block size without compromise & inviting layout

with several living areas it does appeal! High ceilings & timber floors feature

as does the slow combustion heater, ceiling fans & split system air

conditioning. Overtly generous bedrooms with master & en-suite, all with

built ins, main with walk in robe. Main bathroom with claw foot bath, a

copious laundry also adds to the overall stack up. Focal point kitchen with

huge bench space with hoards of storage, formal dining area overlooking

rear of property alighting to spacious gabled awning recreation area, paved

& fenced to a fabulous in ground concrete swimming pool (KIDS) & rear

elevated timber deck area. The gardens are totally usable with detached

double garaging & shedding to rear, vege garden planter boxes, paved area

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $900,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 1040

Land Area 975 m2

Agent Details

David Goulding - 0416 042 086

Office Details

Reside

3/112 ARGYLE STREET Picton

NSW 2571 Australia 

02 4677 3611

Sold


